
Public Notice
Southwark Council
Publication of Member Allowances Scheme: 1 April 2015 – 31 March 2016 / Notice of Alteration to the Scheme

In accordance with the Local Authorities (Members Allowances) (England) Regulations 2003, Southwark Council is publishing details of the allowances paid to members for the financial year 1 April 2015 – 31
March 2016, along with details of the allowances scheme which applied in that year, and giving notice of an alteration to the scheme for the current financial year (2016-2017) and next year (2017-2018).  

In January 2015, having considered the recommendations of the council’s constitutional steering panel, the council agreed a revised member allowances scheme from 1 January 2015.  The scheme was agreed
having taken into account the London Councils Independent Remuneration Panel’s report in 2014. In line with the London Councils’ report, members’ allowances are adjusted in accordance with the national local
government pay settlement. Therefore, the allowances were adjusted from 1 April 2016 for the period 2016-2018 as follows: 1% increase payable from 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017 and 1% increase payable
from 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018. The 2017/18 increases will be payable from 1 April 2017. The scheme makes provision for a basic allowance to be paid to all councillors, and for special responsibility
allowances (SRAs) to be paid to members who take on significant additional responsibilities. The allowances are grouped in bands, and the amounts for each band are set out in Table 1 below. No member may
receive more than one SRA. Members of the licensing sub-committee receive an allowance in recognition of the heavy additional workload of the sub-committee. 

Table 1 shows the full year’s allowance for 1 April 2015 – 31 March 2016, plus the current and next financial years’ allowances.

Table 1: Allowances 2015-2018

SRAs are paid to the following:

• Band 1a allowance –  payable to the chair of audit, governance and standards committee; deputy leader of majority opposition; leader of minority opposition; opposition whip; vice-chair of overview and 
scrutiny committee, deputy cabinet members.

• Band 1b allowance – payable to Deputy Mayor; community council chairs; scrutiny sub-committee chairs, planning sub-committee chairs
• Band 2a allowance – payable to chair of planning committee; chair of licensing committee; chief whip; leader of majority opposition.
• Band 2b allowance – payable to the Mayor and chair of overview and scrutiny committee. 
• Band 3 Allowance – payable to the deputy leader and cabinet members. 
• Band 4 Allowance – payable to the leader of the council. 

Band 3 and 4 allowances are dependent on the number of hours per week the member is employed elsewhere, as set out below:

- less than 11 hours elsewhere, full SRA
- 11 to 24 hours elsewhere, two thirds SRA
- more than 24 hours elsewhere, one third SRA.

Where cabinet members are appointed in a job share, the average number of hours employed elsewhere are doubled.

At its meeting on 16 March 2016, council assembly agreed a loss of office payment for those members entitled to a full band 3 or full band 4 SRA when their term of office ceases. This payment has been
introduced because the need has never been greater for an engaged and responsive leadership in an ethnically and culturally diverse borough. For many members, the decision to relinquish a full-time role
elsewhere to serve in cabinet entails a significant reduction in financial security and represents a potential barrier to them accepting a role. Payment for loss of office is likely to expand the range of individuals
from groups with fewer financial resources able to take the risk of accepting a cabinet post, and this may have a positive impact. Members must have served at least one year in cabinet to claim a payment for
loss of office, which is payable no more than once in any 4-year council term. The level of payment is set at four weeks of the full band 3 or band 4 SRA plus one week for every year in continuous full-time
service. The maximum level any member can receive is 13 weeks of the full band 3 or band 4 SRA. The relevant committee will adjudicate on any dispute as to entitlement and any allegation of abuse, and shall
be authorised to determine any reduction or withholding of a loss of office payment. All payments will be included in the annual notice publishing members’ allowances. 

Statutory co-opted members of scrutiny sub-committees and independent persons for standards issues are entitled to an annual allowance, but do not receive the basic allowance. 

The scheme also allows members and statutory co-opted members to claim travelling and subsistence allowances when on council business outside the borough. Disabled members may claim transport costs
within the borough.  Members may also claim for taxi fares for journeys after 9.00pm in summer (BST) and 7.00pm in winter (GMT). These have remained unchanged. Non-statutory co-optees who do not receive
an allowance can claim reimbursement for travel and subsistence.

Members may claim a childcare and carers’ allowance against any costs they incur in arranging carers to look after dependants who cannot be left by themselves by reason of age or other special needs.  This
allowance is set at the same level as the London Living Wage. The level of the London Living Wage rate which is set annually by the London Living Wage Foundation has also increased to £9.40 (previously
£9.15) and applied from 1 April 2016. The allowance may only be claimed in respect of approved duties (see paragraph 27 of the member allowance scheme) and is subject to tax and national insurance
deductions at personal rates.  Claims are made by completing the childcare and carers’ allowance form which can be obtained from the constitutional team or the scrutiny team. 

At present a pension scheme for members is not in operation.

The full current member allowances scheme is available on the website. 
http://www.southwark.gov.uk/info/200492/who_we_are/375/councils_constitution 

There are 63 elected members of the council. Table 2 includes all members in office at the beginning of and elected during the financial year 2015/2016, as well as appointed statutory co-opted members and
independent persons, who were in receipt of an allowance. Please note that the amounts listed are gross figures, before deductions for National Insurance contributions and income tax. Allowances are not
salaries but are subject to tax and national insurance as any allowance is considered as income.  Any such deductions are subject to personal tax circumstances. 

London Borough of Southwark DATED: 2 August 2016
160 Tooley Street 
London SE1 2QH

Year 1 April 2015 to 31 March 2016 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018

Basic Allowance £10,832 £10,940 £11,049

Special Responsibility
Allowances

Band 1a £2,832 £2,860 £2,888

Band 1b £8,541 £8,626 £8,712

Band 2a £14,769 £14,916 £15,065

Band 2b £23,129 £23,360 £23,593

Band 3 £34,343 £34,686 £35,033

Band 4 £51,166 £51,678 £52,194

Other Allowances

Statutory co-opted members £1,084 £1,095 £1,106
of scrutiny sub-committees

Licensing Sub-Committee £119.57 £120.77 £121.98
(per meeting)



Table 2: Member Allowances 1 April 2015 - 31 March 2016


